
•u’ered into bclwiun And sou ati.l J..ti»->uu, roicm-d 
to m in) -1 h \o relative i»» tns luhJ, I litre ;iro Ihc I 

ving -•“N'»ur tl*t*> article v Uiictsctlt, j 
•that :h-» »ai.| .1 An l;tb aji' f tu lot the san! A. 
‘1 iuks- n h xvo one Court it part ot (he said one Walt oi j 
'the f*..V(Kill acres, upon ibu term .• and conditions, which 
‘tbc h:m<| A odcr*cii is to have it Iruni the raid .N. Prior.”' 
Tj nnli liic contract still more plain it linn proceeds * ■'•And the **'d J. Andorson lor tbc better node;atm; 
‘.itng of f*n* c-mtract and agreement notv intended to bo 
•made between llio parlies i;» this (article) doth hole by ; 

•grew to fi:pp!t/ tiio said A. Jucksou with a copy of 
•tiic said article, between the said J. Anderson and the i 
•said .N. Pryor. The terms and conditions of which, j 
• ire those by which the said J. Audctsuu and A. Jack- 
’son do heicby acknowledge them selves bound to each i 
•other.” I would ask if Gea J i s not ai completclv 
hound by, and iJcutitiud witii Atnicrsot.'a ngro- uttu* 
with Prior, as language can make him? And I need 
only give an extract from that agroomem to suffuse 
with a blush of shame. e very man who. lias said, thut 
Jackson was not the Agent and Attorney of Pryor and 
Anderson. Head the fol! nving;—‘And whereas the 
‘iiid N Prior, in order to obt ain ih<* benefit of his said 
‘inortgago, !<slli f!t!ptoycti the said J Anderson as his 
‘alt n-nry to fito a lull in chancery tu the State uf Tcn- 
‘iiBSsee. tor ihe pu-pose of foreclosing the equity of to 

Jo.option m and upon the said mortgage n D'u’u not 
Jackson lake the place ol Anderson? And was out 
Anderson the attorney of Prim ? most assuredly, Then 
Jet me h**ar no inoic of Mus pica; an ! besides Gen. J. 
made iieq unitdetdur.itunis, when conversing about the 
title, “that he had conducted and managed llio tu;e- 
t.iosuro of She equity of redemption hunself, a;-d there 
tore knew Iho tide l’j be gci.d.’’ L«u documents m 
No. h 

Hut there is another excuse brought forward, to wit 
that Jackson was Judge of tin Mapi'cmeCourt cf Ten- 
nessee, iiu I therefore AoJorsun could not have cxpec 
led him to act rr. ntt-ji nr./. The bill for the foicclo- 
s ire of llio c-n;ity of redemption in 1vor of Prior, iva> 
riled in the Federal Gcmrl, ai-.d every School boy know; 
that Jn fges of State Courts, arc not prohibited fioo: 
practising hi that (.'out t. 

Ucfore closing this a.llress, the aliened "cycra ':a 
tho General on *lio application of Mrs. Hi win, c!«.:m 
BQine nitu’O. And here l will premise, that like the 
; est ot their represent a-.ion:, Mrs defence depends sipnn 
assort-.>ns wuhum evidence. if i.s true, that Ceas.-m! 
Jack sou arid Mrs., Erwin conversed together at the 
Stone fort; bui it is untrue. that Mrs. Liwiu went to 
• he fort with au cspeclation of meeting the Gcnmal 
there. It it also untrue iLd si c sought an imciview 
with oim. 

1: is wickedly and inaliciouilvyWAve as s»ate!. that 
“the subject ot the lend uu:t was introduced" In Mu. 
I Irwin. 

>5 »3 positively iin-ruc, that Ir =? T.r,viti con 
doacunded In * »:ntreat liirn m the name ot ii.cisr Inrincr 
trisnd»hip;v*hc In v ins* never seen him before that <::ne. 
Nor did she m? k9 any derjrad.-.-; apiimil* :n beheit ut 
»u*r family—but she JiJ rtoip.i oc..lc .'.iv pf/'emd de- 
sire "or p«Mra. 

After Mu* par*n~-* of the Champerty lair, when the 
General Jisc- u red, that i e canid ;n.t g*-t ti,j benefit 
of his partner’s l.-stimony, (1 wcdi ihc reader !o h.-ir in 
mmd il:af this partner’* /'.•/.*. .j-/* t5 entirely relied upon, 
in the ucfe icr to prove that l id. F.<wm had knowledge 
of the invadililr of the title, and ivhtch icstirnony «ab 
K"> aside f>y m act of our r.eridai.ire ) and as the time 
•a as at hand when the General had an rye on the 

.esidenc; —.enow;up a* he «h I tlie :oi!'’xible cuaiscter 
i»i 11 -i* Wtiud — it is true tui*: ho made seveial 
-.<>to*n;K? to e'h ct a compr imi e. Now, r*.l;hon~h the 
* iiio li id been m court for nine years and ulihou*i, ,jn- 
rwsitions ha! been taken at various and n pealed ti .s-s an 1 places—yot Gen. Jackson (during ail lhat 
T eriod} had never attended in person on ihe«e nena- 
sion*. (except in Nashville,} Gut was neiformerlv rep- 
resented by his pinner*, Whitesides and Darby, or 
t.jino of h<s other iioyere—until tin* In.,? time. Is it 
riasonable t’i -i, that C’al. or Mr* !3r win could lure 
expected hi there—a distance of 73 or CO miles from 
his residence? I 

In tii® doieoco i{ instated, that “at Ic;:rri*» G >u. 
.Ijclvvja iv is notified ;y (. ji. iNwijj, to attend on a ! 
specific? I Jay at a place called the Stone Fort, near the 
Colonol’a rcstco.ica in lie l ord County, whoru 'I.de ! 
positions of certain wilne&se* a cre to he taken ” Part 
of Ihisextmct is true in the* letter, but ali l0 /"..he in 
file spirit of *t. it conveys the unpitiviui.j to inn mind 
of the reader, that this <v..s t'r.u « ..y place name J in the 
notice, in order t> ...t in tin* inference, that the1 
nitico iv&3 designed for the purnoc* of a im nting be- 
tween Gen. Jackson and l>-.ri:i; now the : ni, 
is, there was a string of j or 0 ,;!i<;*:b p-iiutt-.i out to 
take depositions at in the n '‘Ice, com War 
roc Oouity then >i F.-auk'.in L’omuy. and ihen in 
Bedford Cotialy. Fho Stone Fort lb hi Fraukiin 
County, a distance of fifteen rndos frnen Go!. Guv ink 
iesidenno; (he next >!nce wjj to hove been svit'ui>. 
f.vo or throe miles of hi* h. i-:o in LJadfon! County and if any dnij-i tv as intended, Shu i.c.ij .• am been 
die most natural place. 

In Warren Ccu n»y the CwJ r j Co’. Hr win ;.u*, 
...id aitcr iauinj a trcpr.silinri. ; :c next iJhv roue to- 
gether to t!io hitone l\,rt. VVJnt Ki if p.'nce after a*- 
rivini<r then, will he understood by reading thu luf!;>,o 

S+U:fZJH"fl:S. 1.1 SQ3W CT f J is [fc,4 r.-G:n if;**, ft »;*.$*. 
iVt\:X e<) f!**' sir ;• •:! fro:a Col. 
Iilaj. Murray sod far. V.'.n. 11. k.'-j-ry. 

"Bei’J'f d Cjunt ’.l J *, ! 
•'Dr. Jas. L. Anr'.sTn. ) \ 

jjcur .u-.— x our note ot (:.« ::: j..--. IS before sot;. 
The MaUmicM ns the •ilcsublicao,’ alhid-uj to is uti- 

The facts, are these. i.i t fall of lh« yeas 
"’•'ll Gun. «ffti!:l his partin'." :u.d ageiit, Mr. i\ 
il. D.arbv, weie notified by mi?, (on i elyilf of myself 
and theother DsfenJan e,) that i oa uei ain 

oiys specified, proceed lo take depositions at various 
place- to be read sn o.ic d fen<<-. ex u jcueif r*' ns War- 
-an County, then in riasdslin C’ruinly. and "lastly m 
■Bedford County, in a!1, five nr six places. The first 

!ac« named in Use notice w,\-> ;.( Urn house of Glasha 
.leynolds in \/arn ri. T ha ! not .he most clis'aut idea 

expectation of socr 7 «»«• meeting Gen J.uk-on at 
t'j:: :<g 0. tht-se Gaposjf jons, J,.' having rurcr before 

tended 1 t 
■■ ,vi ; \i;v; when the place »"r. 7 

.. 1 iv/ifle, t«- any of rr., r.. •ic,><. uMioiifrh ti smH hud 
hi on i':..)d nitre yein n»;u .iltnocjhat varions other 

:ueu and places dcpo .it: ms I •,! hperi *ukcf; b.-j;i/ 
^! i s c f ir 4J3 J o j) r f 0»4f c i S",’ fMrjo (jf J p ■: *f •1 r s o- r, \r. 

A.irr I t. id bern n* ’’•r. ilevim? r* «• -» -• 

•use, |s> ir.y surprise Gen Jackson made bis a,; 
\nr.r, ar;d 01 the firM «i no in ,j»y years r drd (o 
i:c ti i,iu i dcsirnu to on .-.it-s trims 
l ire dr'jii'tfitiiO I. V.1 that ; -• .r v :,»»» 
n. the defrndanb. am* f iv •- wo ? «* «. 

•. Ctl ... 

tVcw.fi1 next «* t-ir «•• re*; Jm.m.i sss >t ,i mrn.'ar 
• 1 a:a<:.or ^t the Utoc* tin; in Fn»nl:bn ( 1 non at 
1. inch place wc nrrr.o.i :'m suv.i :u.i ; ut up 
o* tlm bouse ot as. -Id ac'juaintaii ';-* :ii,d iitiimr.'t- friend 
c ;*iirjp, iv1!-)*-: v.ti>, ••»r:<:(.ni;ianin.1 hs »r,v yi •!■.<'•■-( -in. 
Si ml a Mr* McGrow. !• in that d'«y*(jts*t fcttose our 
arrival) -- < ool to ■ •, iruiin n a i» t.- 1 < r rc- 
1 »«»ons (vnd mu\ ••««••.) in/that State, files. Km*.n f«,r 
t o- pur; r>r •- n.-crueH.r j, r -on and her 
naigbhour ,\|i WeG; ...... „,| ri y,rcn 
vtr*u.g with > Murray before slio : rlfd, hud »r~ 
lived ll.e-'o tun r. til .-V,-III-..;. ; -rs. K;w:u ,| d 
*• «kal i »v ■* h> fu- »i.: r» in -.-is J,-- tj,.(1‘ 
nw\l :<■!», mid « :,J y,*»{•.!, i; sr ;.{ i,„ e'.ln 
T'^f-ir: J / ,,:r f-se rer '! c*ior. o j f;,.',-.' 

* an ,.'•■) i<:i.-nf i-o,i 't*.-.: h.ih vnn-f' ,*<■ 
nn. f. so tie r venm e ti><! fk'. r-J 

5,8,5 1,1 <• :** •» o .«?■.• :?d, h^- mg 
* ’J8.3 "v 1 »•••• “C •! «>• Ik-* :. .uiiph andu.j *6,! ',8,', .." **• T f »* tvne * /*-*<■. iVf XI tnoimr: *- 

f-rhrr C -* 1 hosts <— r- ic J.nJ d spate r. as in|. .j 
.-need fm f„ { L, „ |f| 

>• Br«ritit when m * ....ng„ n d. 1. 
.. .»«- t* *t<»r;,! cs. a;,-*, nr ,.,w 

it V..0, d..,re.;.v rua < *:,,>• r-t .1 ro,h! 0*endc.:'..- 
h|r( tint s II* srnp s'tnii. *. '.li or cade ror », ,, 

»»« •yqifia'hre*, •• ••■Ic 'v I.ti... Wj, 
T4fh?€* oil ill*' * i f.WrMl. »*.:•• t.p.'-/,: 
‘.o> .<r, 10 -d tli** o»>'iVor->: 'ii.n ,, *-irr-,.r- t 

.r < the Grar-'-.i 1 r -it t 
~ sinrs fr fh« i.* -1 .:-r 

«- i,. *M>f • r■ '*•» •. 1. .. -ri -... 

w.i ot Ins friends wiio lived iimuti* u*, 1 would arj:oe | 
c. submit hij. pjoj ositioa to the settlers on tho land*. fr» | 
latu* j^lO.C'OO; hut at the same time ?isurer! him. I would 
not peie-iade them to accede to it; htlicviog as l d.J, 
d .’t tt 1 lived, they were u* no i!,itigcr of loxirrr thcii' 
l^tds—ami tho people knew, this nu the course 11 
puisned with them. 

Vour; rc*pectfull,\ 
A.* EH »VIN. 

1' Q<kliu C'nwihjy Jure btfi, 1U2C. 
Doct. Aomsrtioxr;, 

Deis >i>‘:—V ours of the "J. met. is before me; in j 
cply to which I ran state what ! saw, and what I be* | 

lieve iitunil the meeting »»f Mis. Erwin am! Gen. 
Jackson at the Stone i’ort, at tlie time alluded to. 1 
hate a perfect recollection of Mrs. Erwin’s accumpa- 
ujlng hei youngest ton, aud her neighbour Mrs. Me* 
Gte.v, to my house at the Stone Foil the evennrg 
he >rc Gen. Jackson and fed. Erwin arrived there; 
and the next day Mrs. Me Grew and my %vi*o set out 

*foi North Carolina, in company with Mrs. Erwin’s sou 

!—a youth about seventeen yea is ofage. I accompa- 
nied them a few miles, «nd on our way met with Geo. 

j J.»rk-on aud Col. Ihwiti, "oitij; tovaids (he Fort. I 
returned home that evening. Gen. Jackson amt Col. 

1 Erwin had •prut tin* evening in exploring the »'o»t. 
.Mill, h'aou's, vVu about one chjIh distunt. Mrs. Erivin 
said she had never before -eon Gen. Jackson, and 

; c i:;id i".»t then be imruduccd to bun, as she barf emc 
ihe.o entirely unpteparerf to meal coinpanv, that she 
had ! t-n taken entirely by surprise, and that unless 

j Mi s. William Munnv, my son’s wife, could supply her 
wr.ii a »!:;x.s, i’c. she iv. nij not be introduced iu the 
G.iu.-d. Mist Win. M mi ay icils me she did assist 
her in tb s way, and niter CJ«*n. Jjckson and Col Er 

:n st turned su the evening she was intinrfucerf to him 
i *Ve s'l supped ami breakfasted together- I heard of 
hj isvcisaiion about the land, by any of th*s company, 
until after breakfast the unit morning about the time 
:•;<! witnev.o, begun p, arrive. 1 fro! entirely confident 

Erwiri had not inrmiunml Jackson’s name, nn«l 
tha; she h-s 1 no expectation of seeing hi .— nor do 1 

> d ove from sill that passed, she left home with anv 
expectation ot me* ting t.’ul. Erwin. 1 am confitintd 

.•ti this opinion from her hsiug'no unprepan d to meet 
eotu, any. ac-l h«‘r wish t<i return borne, the day Geu. 
Jack-on aud Col. Erwin arrivid. 

SAMUEL MllRUAV. 
I cer.iliy that I u r.s at the house of my father, at the 

tone 1 ori. both when Mrs. Erwin arrived, ami when 
Gen. Jark-on and Col. Erwin arrived—ami .vas pros- 
S't daring their slay, which of thp latter was ahoui 2-1 

j hours: ;ta! I 'ally concur with my fattier in the fin ego 
| mg statement. 1 am entirely coiiti-.itnt i\Iia. Eiivtn 
j ’ll' r' » f xpeatation ot meeting Gen. Ja* ksui ; noi do i 
oclicvc she expected to meet Col. Erwin. 

WiM. II. MURRAY 
admit •toil there has been a stage in Gen. Jack* 

bio. when he became very solicitous, to withdraw 
: him Air iro n his former titiguliens. and make friend: 
vrir!i his old enemies; hut I deny that ho ever evidenced 
*bis ‘(•'f.iaur/i’ propensity as a rule of conduct, unlit 
‘‘t«r ho aspncd to the Presidency. His Duck ltivet 
bind speculation is nut *he only evidence w.e have of h«* 
h(;-*inus aril harrjssXDg dispos.ition; ami of his tlesiic 
•'* cease Irom the contest, tv!,on he tvislicd tu enlarge I hi-! popularity. It must he recollected that in tiro year* 
1 and <1, must of the General1* compromises anti 

; reconciliation* took jdaoe. A genHeinMi living in 
1 ^,r' >;,*3 give’s the following description of one 
; car es, and ret'ets to two others of a similar elm 
! racier. •'.! iek*«>f» and Hutchings mslitnwed a suit 
‘agau.st William iMwnrds of Hu inner County in ILOG 

7, m the County Court of Sumner (for a few hales 
u Cv.tc.n; which was prosecuted tip to the year IR22 

••or,' doting which tune there were several verdicts 
1,1 i'vti-ir of iVhmdari', ami several mistrials. The 

; ‘cause w a- trie! iu the County Court of Sa.nner, in 
‘the old strict Court at ?->ashville—transfer t-d »o the ^ 
‘t ircuit Court of Sumner on the re-organization of the 
‘Judiciary in I ROD—adjourned from thence to the C'ir 
mm! Court ot Wilson, on PiaintifPs affidavit in tZmyear' ‘CD. 1 — from thence to the Cirout Court of Williamson, 
‘on Plaint:«i’» 'affidavit, where it remained until it was' 
•c nnpro nsEcd. r’he <lam are given from memory and 
‘wo may be incorrect, but can be a-ccriaincj by ref- 
erence to the record. Ti.e btliLr tiro cases were in 
'Cmit t tro;n U to ij years.11 j 

•.t caunuf, it ivill it'ii be expected, that T should i 
rim ,<e ->r.y ^ .m®. *on a* to t! *» {! e ft i: r a 11 s ofd preten— c/n.n ag ■i.n-i Ali.’S!:..1,* estate (lor as vet I have 

i 
’■ ''ik .'f'-d of its > r.\: vuirnci’d Tne thing is to 

■ *i) ab ’rrr.j that this C-o io. : should be iolit.1 on, i! 
t;.e Genetal bad ever nc'c-l as the u-tnt or uttarn-y of 

be opposite party, fim! \ el ail pass it ever in nhnte.— 
; ^i‘Ut he was and did act v.s the agt.\l arid attorney ci 

*'■'. ■" ’• <**ndorr'j,'i, h as clear as noon-day, and 
'.iu re;ore it this old claim rrovrj any thing-— it p.oics 
a ue ■■ r (tr>:!ti;ie tlirri Z liavo charged— it u on Id 

I :r>! J:t:air»jetn* ijt in ;Le business of Prior through 
! .* -s.^ri — ?n or .Ivr ;.i pro.—jr* a future benefit fo h inself 
; ^ 9 I bsve done. It is sard that the ! 
i» 'c •. r ro.i; .. oti.y c ;:-n o.‘ iarul at Govet nineiit I 

rttid .at .’a, i Htts since 4;t®a sold tor -*!o! 
’'it- Now i section makes Jour 

7 5 '• r *s~'tjr.s or ij: } 2c-e« 'J may have t-ec-n mw>ta 
:.r.r a: ’ti..g 'Ufre were but « f '.hi* we have no 

ptr;..f i egain repci.r that tins iand would have 
,’f iifai sj. in.in !0 to vO dollars f or acre. 

it ; ; :.:e laud af'ct ward? ftJ! i:i vain", it Jces not 
.•f.’o ■ .ir-t ?.— 'o; evrn a i:or<e ir»a^ dio or nianoy 
m v be sfr 1cn. Thu* 640 acres al' A, 0 pei actc 

i:r..!:< » ;> .2 i—deduct government puce, leaves a 
gi.t ot JAMES L. AKMSTUO.NG. j 

.-.uc writing me toregnutg, I have srest a short 
I nr': !\‘n te.e‘-Nash;iii« Republican" ofthe J l iust. cnpitii 
i f.- «'. ti.u **K<-nt!iiky (iiiwii'” — relative t<> ti e letnmks 

y !•'•«.h I hail irta .»• in inv ’!i p,’o. about tin? unsrrp, euntu* 

j 1 ""*T f'ftj.lain Guinn.” In reply to ul-.frii I now 
s'.iit, that, I felt it due to my own rbanictei, to make the 
r. m o which r dl l—and Mr. Gw inn know* full well 

i t!i it ! spoke the truth; he also knows I have the proof. I 
a n now, and have been a mcuiher of the Mr«lindi>t Cliurrli 
h r tusi'ly eight years, and fe«»I, ! presume, as great sohri- 

i ! *’ ,r tty hud character a; any other member; lii. roforf it cav.art to believed tint I intended any slur on 
,h,! denominatum. !,, this matter I shall, and have arted 

rr.ly u:t the h emiv;;; .11 dug im de»ii« to wound the 
1 eii.iw? r,, to-? Cf ir i, i;, whit: 1 I nut united b/ choice 

1 tiiyn-'hi:? oi r. <r *v»::t- >**« Onf-reiite know to what 
‘*'• B^df-rd County I have live ! ever since 

'• ! el 'wvbsto, feud :.ir nr o years beftoe,} and 
■ y mu*: e'n.;iH ''-r > c enui! luiv« br.-tt impeached— t -r ■ »(■’" ■•it « «-t:M long since h.i.j made tin? onset 

! •tot, iiv. ih NTn. | :,a I n .t s.; ».i the le tier of the 
y..|.t ;er Gwiin tliii ,- fourths of which must of n:rt ;»'y be 

-c, li.ee.tu-h 1 arriv :! in New O.leansfiom Mobil.-on Sin: 
.'*1. .ary. It I-l.fi-.-. -' or in (, C’ojYVte’s p.irtris rm 

•• the first tit -. each 
" y',n’.-v * •• setter of introduction from lien. 
* * On in —•H nearly all the transnc* 

... dv-rri'w.' .tt » 1 l to have taken place |>pf«*rc that 
—m. J fnl. I>yer ti-ver csitm. to this Camp 
.li.er me ilmish n.<d retreated. 

/. s 1! main ct 1 th-j fietjera'dj defender., sip nears 
y> h ive .-r, not t > • .<• •. me (aiily on tint chargr-s which 

‘ i» /■'<•'» —htIt to rtivett pnblir attention from him, by charging that through cowardice. I 
hi.te l.»:h d to ten i-r s rv,< e to my ro-.mtry—and was not 
■•* '** On- •• neral'i luiii,in battle.-;” ! have tbet’glu .*• oi*. if following *’atvntent t. on Cnl. Cannon 

*«• Regiiii, nr ! icre ncM imne men wounded, than 
•' '■*’; A;»ny at the battle of Tallndcc*. The 

■ ::: *»• ;r •» G;.i. Aiii.ntids Kegiintut—arid both of 
i attended 

Jl-rpclh, M ri Z j, U;j3. 
m f 

•• I sh i!i iv\i r t i.^el thf ce.-vir « yotl r«nd -red to om 
,l- 1 f the Hattie Tnlhidemi. ?urb had open 
’*' n •; * ’Ma.to fl <>y t’i" ftegiment in the fortrer Battic 
at Tail.iscatrb.p a r»w days hof, :p, that I wnTcnmppIled * n.icsor Kr,r«# who was rrgt.l*,!y al. | *•> r, at k *rt Kiroiuer. I r unt n»bpr on my u-tarn' 
t me 1 • Ii It : aiiaii.'/a, aiie? the battle c or over, briitir-1 
I. II. V. .rh m« the ; -If Colonel n. yd, of Jtavtdsor eottnty— r- w DV di. .1 on. Of I-P M dors of my.Rpgimfnt, and bad' 

•nd it the Im ef ,. ,rt nf .,.K actioBf 1 rv. re. ott.ptj; and I found y.m actively cmpioypd ini 
*,r" ; * th* wounded, that l,a<i |,eeo 

t-i rttrpf.jeof obtaining as spce-lily 
; an ! that your attention and 

’',<r 1 •• t- ti .- fiest number that were 
J •» lti«, fi long as Assist 

■T ’• •; ji-veihasto the caber 

\«muHteil bine^iii t.igtitier at in:i'|>ia< r. I believe 
un mb**i hiij;rtii> nt that pi,ire (rn'lefftl greator vn vices to j 
ilic vl'my tti4ti you;sell—lor which you will evt-r receive | 
my grateful irgur.l, N. CAN NO'?. 

! erliapt you will so.in hear f.un ::ic again. 
J. L. A. 

_ 

JSForciBH 
FROM ENGL. A Nil. 

-■ 

f” u'°Rlt’ 30.—Yc-eterduy, the packet *,!.?•» j .iilat K.t.hards, Captain (loliiredge, ai lived from Li- | 
vet pool, bringing ns Lurid. 11 pap*is to the 23J May, ! 
and Liverpool to the 2t{|,. 

I.uniutiri exitltj m London cl an approaching «liangu of Ministry. J* wu. reported ilia! Mr. Ilus- 
Unsoii. and some other members of the Cabinet, hid 
ufiered, "rvere about tu oiler their resignations. 1 h« 
decision of the Iluusu « f Uummoin upon the dLlran- 
chi.eint-nt ol u letractmy boiough, and il.o Male u( 
the Call ohc qucstitm, ;t,e suggested as the. causes 
o» tho dibiculty* III lire government. 

il.e intelligence from Portugal had become of an 
inlei• strug character l>„n Mj?ut.| on the 3 i el 

i wav. issued or dels :0r tmuirm.n.t.g the Ce.toa, * ac- 
..< ruing i) t u» ancient I.-.wb ut the monarchy ” Tins 
decree, ‘vhiul: is considered as decisive v. Ida plan 
l'f ,J3:.,r*’ ,h2 ut coume as making :*.« tad ut 
; the Constituent), was mds kmmr, K* iI.h foreign \mba.ss.itlots, vr.io considered it m t)iat Jigl.t, and 
| sonl " to «> o ToMtiguese Mumttir, deciai 
:mg that ad interc. uise «t h the O. verntaeiit, until 
1 :;‘e> ^' rc,vc'l bl'Miei order?, must be snsprixlo l. Ihc London ( uurier says they will ptobably leave 
j 
LwldllJ. 

A letlor from Toulon of thn nth. announces (he 
j conclusion ot peace fcelvteun Fim.ce anj Algiers, 
i ’i !»c Lundnn Courier of iho 03.jt ai ,j „Vkck, P. 
| i*VI. f'ijs, v ir»vp just rrec i\ ed l!.o lu!lowii,n> hii- 
j ptrrlont rmini nn.ta*tor;_ 

; “t 0*111 ( Tatihn. ttx* Russian f'.ivcnsr of H’aMa 
j ch.a and Moldavia, csaieieJ d..»;ay on the Till, nib 1 

uve thousand men. 

; ^‘‘Tho Russian army was tu cross the Truth at 
1 (valam on the .’Ah, and tunc immediate possession oi 
; lira blow.’* 

A fortnight hefoie the publication of the Russian M:» 
ai'tsiu and Ti-ci.naiiutt, an order laid been senl 10 
(lie licet at |s» hostoboi to take on hoard thirty thou* 
s.nd tnrn, ar.d lai d ll.ein below the mouth ..r -ho 
Danube. 

It appears by intelligence from Tt f|:3, of (lie 15 th 
jo. Match, that part of t! e Russian ;„H.y which was 
| employed against Terse, to bo detached against 
| tu:Iinh Georgia; dm I’r.ci.a of which lavouieu the 
j f» pf* af( n? of *l*f» i'<*r^'a!is 

— no learn that Fedthi.i Faclm a»ri- 
veil at F.cvesa, on the \ French schooner a,lived 
on iHe 7ill with despatches lor him, the F.vncli Loom;! 
was waiting for the answer to them. 

J It is affirmed that M. <le Rihcniip.icrre awl Mr. S. (!.ui. 
j ning will be here by die 2Uth, to connmuiicute with Cotint 
| ’.tiilleniinot the conferences on the situation of Greece, 
j I lie squadrons of die tlnre powers which have as cnibled 
to blockade the Bgyptitmj in the Murea, are said to nave 

| received, under these rirCunistances, instructions of the 
j san eAeuor. It dues not seem that a blockade of die Dar- 
danelles is intended, hot that the Russian f|, ci will, hi- ihe 

[ present, cnly m-t in concert r id, ,i:e nav!»l force of the 
Allies, fo, dir pacification of Greece. 

Trieste, May 0 — W'c have to-day arrivals fioni 
.tnyrun, the M.irea, Kgypt and the Ionian Island-. Ad- 

j mini iieyden has armed at .Malta. Ibrahim Pacha dues 
I not seem disposed to have the Mmoa. All was trnnqn.l ai Alexandria 1 he Egyptian fl-.ct w is equipped, hut had 
not received orders to put to so a. Tho Algciue division 
tSRone lioine. 

1 he complete evacuation of ?pain hy the French form 
Kf now on the eve of being made, and thus will he lermina- 
u.d an occupation, which Knglmul could not contemplate without a jnst degree of jealousy, and which was n stanri- 
,,l3 violation of internadanai law, 

I.omki.v, May 22.— In the ttrilisl, Ilnusc of Commons 
cn tilt; lyth oi May, Sir Robert Wilson put to Government 
tue Questions of which he had given notice. 

Mr. Peel replied- that from the moii.eiit the Treaty of 
the bdi July was signed, there had been na the pnri G tlo, 
advtieis of the Cmr, n a sincere desire punctually and 
scrupulously to fu’d'i their cng.-igrwfnt j. He arkn ,w lod-ed 
the necessity of pulling an cud lo the struggle between i urkey and Greece as soon as possible:."and of establishing 

j BII airangrn.ent ns to the relations in which Turkey and 
I Greece shall hereafter starts! towards ear.!: other. 
! As to <hc second question, it was the wish of hi* M;; ostv's 
Goveiniueni to avoid interfering with the intrtnn! cr.rrrr.is 

I of Other countries, and to limit their opct-iiious to thu ,«rc- | else ohjci ts of the Treaty. 
The declaration of war hy Russia against Tuikey bad 

loot changed the di-posit,o„ of the Three Parties r.-sprr- 
| lively towards Greece; Ihrugli having a Pared the character 
| cl ann of the Powers into that cf a belligerent, it had in- 
volved important considerations as to tlie means bv which tiie Treaty was tc> be carried into effect, 

With rcrjteci to the blockade of the ports of the. Moron 
instructions had been inimedimvly m u: ticarty the biork- 
ade into effect. 

Consistently with his sn.se of ;ii:yi<- duty, Mr. Feel could not, under thc prrrent cirxuntf Inters, give a more 
ampin explanation. 

Bottim public have been lung in p-i?rc<<don of authentic 
information vs to nil thc points ton.- •.! up,,, by Sir Fob.-n. ihe Hirim dowers a,e determined to carry into execution 
the Treaty of ,h- Oth of duty. The best undnrsta ndi.i- 
?t,osrx!i hetweei, the,,,. Russia. sa far from feeling »nv 
dispntitior, to relax i.i her etf.its, or to be less indent i’, hc'r 
wtsors for tiie imlepen.irn.-,; of G.rcre, mii»t, since In r 
declaration of war against Tuikey, feel nit.-l, more desirous 
of the complete execution of th* Ti'enty -iff.untlnij. 

From Ike London Cooritr. .V„u £2. 
, he force Hs'oinjdcd by Russia for the invasion of T ar- 

key, amounts, according to some accounts in the Fe,i« 
papers of Tuesday, tr, 300,001) men. Mill, this force the l rumipalilies will be occupied, and the Danube parsed ->t diti-rcnt points. If the passage took piece on the Tiii a 
very short time, indicd, hium elapse, before we receive thc ofiicial account. 

1 lie ..hrnntwfaali f.’t.liuel of the 2T:I, .tint, describes tl.c empsoferery description a* singula,ly promising and abun- 
j hl’ "p 11,-1 bnrvrt j,l!t, r„ „„f p, |, 

! HIKE, for the balance of,ha , Gif 
,bi,Ucn yp«f.‘-f'f age, who hiirVeunjc in 

liuuse business. Ei.quirn a; ibia office. 
June 2fS 

Scrap Iron, ?. ait ivette, &c.’ 
j *'p- sold, hy order ’hr !‘»:rcnt vr, a! public an -- ? J «i; n. I ht,««l»y the 1day o. .i:,ty ,.c*t, at tffe 

'iiv’ry o fu:s Ci*y, several ln.ts rcrapuml bar i on ami 
,p a?s ""«* ™*« "on salt bellies,— cast iron it Hers! 

j niusltrt and pi«t>,l barrels — locks—brars nimintiii’ forint:;! 
j — Biatkyiniili’s tools at.rl Lelluwsi-!.-fi) gutT c»i ria-.* 

w.tet ’■>, wall iron, d and in good onler,—Artillery hartnL1, 
, Lriftralga box and swonl belts, with in,toy otb, f 

<ul of winch ran be seen, at any ft,nr before the day 0» salt* loo application to the superintendent. 
; 

* 
etuis at sale, to cntiiniei.ee at 11 i.Vjorlc, 

i Adjutant General's office, ) BERN A HD rF.YTOV 
,cl™f"«>*0,11 18211. \ Adjutant (Jcneral. 
—iL_ 11 

Lisinal Swamp Canal Lottery, 
SIXTEENTH Cf.AS.*, 

TO BB DRAWN in TiliS CITV. 
i 

rr-t 
d » Number Lottery—G Drawn Ballot-, 

The Handsome Prizes m the Scheme nre 
1 Of $0,000 

! J of 2,.>00 
1 of !,f.62 ] 
2 of 1,000 | 

5 of {400 
10 of 200 
:•.<) ..r 60 
of) 1/C 40 

tv lilt innny of Snifill *r <irnatioii 
• OSLY 14,190 TICKETS. 

'J'u '. is £4, Halves $2, Quarters $1 —fir sale a( 

c&mi&ss' 
LOTTICI* i .iW/y fiX<:U.-WfUF. OF TICK, 

Corskr opposite xnr. Eagle Hotel. 
fTr In the 13th rfafu of the above Lottery, a capital ! 

pri. e ot .JO.fH'O was sold at COHENS’ OFFICE, to a 
gaHtlPinan of ibis city; tvitere was also sold in the 10th ! 
cla?*, tbu greet capital of £16,Of HI, to a gentleman raiding I 
iti Cntnberiuiid cruiioy, Vh.j and whrtc more capital pm./s : 
have hern obtained ft «n ot any other office in America. I 

Orders Iron tin country promptly attended to. 
Ac!tiles; J. (‘OWEN, ,1k. U BHOTHEH3, • 

Richmond, Va. 

WKiiXivs}) \Y MOliNING. JCCV^ |7t*2.*H 
oo.v.7; C.i/'.>»;rm—It « duo iu every instance, th,a 

unsuccessful rebellion strengthen* the Government j vcbicb it dosigmvl to overthrow, end out less true I 
j we are persuaded, that every abortive effort to di»- 
member this Union, has vrcsuited, and will result, in 

j '.Irengtlienir.jj in foundations. Such was the rtlect | 
j ol the Vv'hiskry Insurrection and of the Hartford 
Convention, and such will be the effect of the He- 
vulnlion .5} designs new agitating in South Carolina. 

rone sufficient has elapsed, for the proceedings of 

j the people of Colleton and for McDuflie'-r speech at! 
| Ccdiiinbi.i. to have been read gene.ally through tLc At 
I lant-c States, and (he ini’goi. tion caused by their per 
| us:.I, ha* been vehement T.nd nearly universal. The 
papers hem all quarters come loaded with execrations. 
■No:tii r.:io Sooth ot ti.o Potomac, with few exceptions, 
'be menaces of Smith Carolina haves been Heated whh 

j-c orn, and even in Georgia and Xortli Carolina, mi 

| disposition l as been manifested to concur in her pur 
p.»io of “open resistance'’ to the Union. So strong and 
so universal is tbe reprobation of the language of the 
people Of Colleton, that men who h success to their i 

j threats m th.ir hearts, hare sealed up their lip?, and j I even our woithy Governor, who; openly preaches up j disunion, and whoso scheme nfa counter tariff has been 
: adv' h> 'he choice spirits of South Carotin », has not 

! VL'J ~i,eJ J,,y H»k "I their defence. Is it thus he backs 
j his disciple*-' Theieaicnot wanting however, seme 

jiv-v prints " liich have undertaken to palliate and ex* 

j ox t in these, the tiro 

| Kiujuitris of iN’civ York and Jltchinnud are the princi- 
j pal* TI p-t :,,iVc‘ • olliing, bnt a little too much 
I I,eat 5*nd *nleuiperancc in the Colleton proceedings. 
! ft " ev,d*nt fru,n 'bcir rctniiiks, that they object more 

| to (lie (:air. than to the thing itself, and that their dis- 

j ^Pf'1 obatioa is occasioned less l»y a dislike of the ex- 
■ tretne lengths, and tbicatcimig character ol their lan- 
gu go. than by the apprehension, that the cause of the 
Hero will sustain injury from the violence of his friends 
n.s. C. W.th them, the permanency of the Union 

i3 a subsidiary oonsideratiwn to the triumph of their 
patty. Their language in effect is, Gen. Jackson fost. 
and the Ur-urn nrxt. Should £ou:i. Carolina proceed 
f.irtlicr in her disorganizing purports, we forctcl that 
even these gentlemen will he lashed by public opinion, 
i.ito utter renunciation of her conduct. 

We ecu with pleasure that Smith Carolina is bee cm 

ir.g alarmed at the treasonable nature of her procoed- 
I mgs. The tide of public opinion and of public abhor- 
tence or the Coilcton ptocrediugs ar.d AIcDutSe’s 

j fIyccch’ ” hich *«• etelhb, rolled in upon her from dis- 
tant pa.ts of the Union, will tve hope, quicken her pen- 
itence, and coittirru her pac ;*;c teciings. The Coium 

|h,a Telescope, the mouthpiece rt Dr. Cooper, and 
tunt so lately published AJcUiiJIie’s menacing speech j 

| with triumph, has ail of a sudden changed its note, 
i Tlls Co,,ctuu proceedings appear to liavo brought it io 
\ a tree sense of the \ a truing chasm upon which it was 

“TSin,T f- atoliiia. There is mere joy in Hea- 
ven over cm3 repentant»inner, than nicety-nir.n that 
need r.ot repentance” We congratulate the T; !e- 
rcorc upon the briefness iff its ditobrdkr.ee, and i;s 
sudden return toils duty to the Untrn. 

iti that paptr efthe '-'Tib June, ire iind 'le IV! Jo win r- 
reflecltons on this subjicf. 

We publish in this day’s paper :fc p.mmidim-s r- t’ •' 
(:,dIe'°'* nistrh-r, hold at the Co.ui‘u.»uSe‘iu I 

" -iltorborougli. It is n.: cur d-sirc to make rommem! 
11' r,l*y n,v la hi he foie «mr readers, tvi,o ua ! l-; 

i vc as well uhle la for. their mv u op! iF©. cf v. 'j it ij ro.! 
nig on as w e are. b 

j 
..... u,nrc:!,., , , all .inu!s Ihn the *Q.uUtn 

'• '■ a -y “> •'.mritr.r <ct I he eflVrls of this per- 
r‘,Cl; ,,s J,l,d d*«t rue live imposition. fioar-co.\8Um,riu.\ is t.ie. on.y efwctu.il and constitutional manner in which 

.7"’- p a<:c#:,1T,||i'hrd; and ive would again recommend to f.i f..l,o'.v eilw.er.* r. st.ict adbc.-nre to ths advice ,.f ••ti. is.mv townsiinn. the venerable Tk<»£. T.vvlok, fnf revo nhonary memory.) to-.aw our own mu!e., |,otSe«, a no lingt y which mump*, you will operate more cEeclti- 
!*'- > uf wu*rn enemies who fastened th:jobnos* 
ons law up..,, you. than all the lengthy and violent si.ce'- (ins w inch nvry be made at Barbecues and Public Diu- 

ners, can effect. IVn are somewhat surprised to find men anvo g e lm are willing i:, countenance and ailvornt-> "us V,jr,n n| ,n*a,io11- 'VC hope there are but f.-w wlr, are of this cast. Bn* when we loo.; a am, 6lI(l E O.S of public pro,**, i , .. „ cn’istfd i» ,|ie " 3’*’ tr' d«i:u»tirf:,, v.-e c t , but vi.-.w their com...':. in< ■■ , ... „ .... }.Jtere„ 
i'vctir > t«m 

•p.’nbcnt «ppi tVe n; by nn mea. s 
•' «t Brit tin should creep in 

: it >ut simplicity, and 
v r, in t »e .Ufa id a p-o-pret. f a disjoint ion of tbo u- j 

« ..;ni wi> li.ive i.o d >ubi many expert. U'e know' |Cm woe.,rl expci ierrn t'.iat /»*;■/* r.iom h»s effected a 
great deal :,i irrr.rcr tunes; and God fnib.d ih,>m times I 

,u.in* Sbret ten it ... nicy even 
y «o .v,e 

y ish tning, to he Hu « a ,ve b »ard, ,at,J 
t made a< uiaif.tc.il with w! it •. .• ;, it has been recommended that «,’■ c.’ira »,-•* ,.f , , 

Lp^.ainre be c.ied t„ adept measure to counter : ti.-i ciW 01 this nerni dous'l anlT.-V/ecan sr.c no-r)Cd whim j ^nt i,.5.111 from 11 r. 1 rocccding tverc carried h'"> Pv.| ntmo.— j ho people have the remedy in ihuir c.-.vn Imn'd# i snd we sincerely hope they will exercise it. Tt has been recommended that a lax of fifty per cent, be laid by the j Legislature nn nil northoni mhnulartured iron:!# im. .rtc.l into the .State of South Carolina. If this is'ihc only object for w..,rh ihey wish a convention of the Legislature, J(h" ownci'wuml, would he expended to accomplish il, wU"i ■w "ctdi-ssly applied; for we do sincerely believe that v.e :,{,v- "»* 0 mv.cl.ant among „« who v.n-dd b- t„ 1 umoduce a package of ui y «rtW« whirl, would he r-l,-,,.! •-ted to sn-.rU the feeling, of those among whom he lives.; 
1 bo Georgia (Mob Journal, the State Ga- 

zetfe, d«^cri*ica the nature of the -tctisCnce,» to he 
mTerod .0 he Tariff Law by 3^l!, Carolina, anj ec i 
prt»,c opinion that (Georgia ought :o iLi?, to unite j with her. 

Pronihe u iUtt (Geo.) .Wno*. 

menii.g m (vTvrb,;^'^'7 '"''n' ’h" \ 
t, 

rn » ,,,u* .3 addres? to ihc pee: *: of 

shtanc- .. 
df P.U( ^ "" f",b3ttr' «'f «bo Tariff.' i’.e- 

tJ '1 n «wp.*i rt, ns will be distinctly seen hy that .oirtr, W. 7 he chn.acter of that resistance, and tne mode °r 3 nr"»u«n, WC understai.d, will h, as follow#: I 
nr. rr'°,rl ,r> ar:,.-v«or resistance hv piescnl violence i«j not contemplated, 

b. But the people of the State shall meet in T.cri»!ati,re I 
f,r ’■ ,{•"t!.’!', and put forth a solemn manifesto expressing! 
TaMf 

,nU:,,'i'm «a*{ 

^ snail te appointed to attend u,e next session of Congress, not to reason, or argue, or remonstrate 
or implore but to dcvntnd in tlio name of the people of thi: State, a repeal of the Tariff. 1 

Further than lids it is not intended to go at present. >o far as this, we think that State ought to go. And 
ournwii State, and indeed all the States upon which this most flagitious system of fraud and iniquity operates op- pressively. should follow the example without a moment's 

A depontlon «f teems, is to be sent to Waahingtcs, 
:nt la re:..»cC, or is argue, ot remonstrate, or implurj 

— t.ui ,u ‘ifamojic’a repeal oi the tanjF.” If tbi6 d: 
r«'n.<t •.-»»» twcui tin smallest Slulw „f <be Union is 
out conceded. What then? Why then wo suppose, ibe 
oalore of ll‘° “rtsistance.*’ is to he charged to “a re. 
M.rt.lo a,ms, and violence.” Now it must be aenfess- ed, this is a hopeful project. What probability is tberc. that a bw passed after two mouths’ deliberation, mv ti.e representatives of a large majority of the people and which is a mere continuation of the policy estab- UM 8‘ ll,e fruition of the Government, should bo 
repealed upon tlio demand, of one or two state? Ul.at IS such a demand, but tbe height of sedi- 
tmus insolence? What is if K„# » li 11 out ^ departure from he first principle of every Republic, (bat the 
minority shall submit to the majority. What h 
d hut a threat; do this upon the Pa,D cf having the l moo 'dusolvcJ, and the laws of tiro Ian \ 
iedited? Ilut let us suppose it possible, that stteh a 
demand could be conceded by (lie majority—what 
would be the consequence of (bo precedent? When. 
ever a single State felt or imagined herself segriev. i by any act of the Gencrul Government, she 
would Lave nothing to do but send „ deputation to W ashington to dent md its repeal, & the acquiescent of the Government would be claimed by the forco rj tins precedent. It is easy to see that such a state of 
things worse tl.au disunion itself. Bettor n thousand 
tunes that tbe Government were d.ssolved at or.ee audits several putts left t«, provide for themselves, tbau 
to establish a precedent sofraught with disorganization. Ifetter a thousand times, that the arm of tf,e IVderai 
Government were palsied at once, than that it should 
be allowed to be bullied by a refractory member of tlio 
Government. Had S. Carolina then, a title to demand 
the HTpcr.l of the law, from justice or the Constitution, 
policy ar.d rda$on could never admit it. 

it ougin .0 oo remembered that the people who hold 
this language, ato professed friends of State li ghts — 

Has the Federal Government no rights* Is it°not tts 
necessary for the preservation of pabiic justice and I\ 
bartv, that tho Federal Government should be pro-, tected in its rights, a, that the rights of the States 
should bo preserved? Is not tho proteclibn of ono a^» 
indispensable to preserve thejnst balance of tho Con 
stitution, as or tHe other? Tho modern doctrmc cl 
Slate Ilighis seems to bo, to strip the Federal Cotorr> 
meat of all its rights and powers. 

But wc bold all this ns bullying—asa meioattetr.pt at intimidation as a new device of Jacksonhm To 
force its idol upon the country, by terror. S. Car- 
olma will send no such deputation to Washington — 

Tho frowns of tbe whole Union era upon her, anj 
they will awe her into moderation. If &he does 
send a deputation to demand tbe repeal of a law of 
the land, that deputation will ha received as Harrison 
flray Otis, the plenipotentiary of the IlartiorJ Con- 
vention, was received in 1CJ5-with the indignation of 
Congress and the scorn end contempt of tba whole 
people. One state scr.J a depotation to demand the 
repeal of a law of the land! Verily, a most modest de. inand! 

| L no Lient. Gzttraor of Fti-;,,,*.—The Lieut. Go. 
| 
rernor appears from his toasts on the 4th to have wrnn. 

j psu himself up in the Governor5* msmlu. Lest'year 
I 

V> 2 ruIf to rebuke tho spirit of sweepin- and inrrciless denunciation, which displayed itself Tu ftw* 
•oasts sent by the Governor of Virginia. This year wc are calloJ upon to notice a similar departure from 
the feelings of joy, grr.tituda and brotherly lora wind, 
engh- to preside over the festivity cf the Anniver®rv 
rf L,bcr;j» ,a »b« person of the Lieut. Governor o’i 
l’>o State. These high dignitaries c;.pe;:r to have so 
f.iNe a taste, as to imagine that they could best signa- I.Z3 their devotion to liberty, and gratitude to tho me- 
mory of tee dead TV.i:.-*:?, hy abuse cfliving person. Their cups seem not luhave been seasoned with joy an.l gratitude, but dmgged with malice and hatred.- 
T!iCjr Pnr:tr’-< of «ho flnvlirjj cup with no ded^o 
of elevating their feelings to u keener relish of enjoy, 
.neat, and more generous pitch of enthusiasm, but be 
cau.-,e it offered a fair occasion to spit their spite with 
greater efficacy. These gentlemen representing lire 
sovereign m .jcsty of the g.-cat Commonwealth of Vir- 
ginia, an J clothed with the dignity uf liar supreme Executive authority, stem to hr.; c thought they vreju 
-«:st sustaining the one and vindicating the other b 
cootending with DuffGreen and Stephen Simpson’, for 
tbe palm of personal abuse. >;ol thay dM (he 
•Magistrates o,' former days, ii.s Jeffercoos, Randolph- Lccs, and Monroes, manifest their devotion to »}* da^ 
their more magnanimous spirit kindled on that .by u> 

; ,C »7tf, or hurled defiance at the tywmt, or 
.rtatntfd out heartfelt wishes cf emancipation to a!. 

n ,bo <’ar,!!* '* a falling off, our coon 
Myrnon. ^stcaff, in these unhappy d»y8, of bearing- ro:,t 1'■i'‘ flace3» wnliinetKj which thrill U5, a:,J Jriv&r 
Mu u!l,0’! ‘W our arteries with accumulated vehuHv— 
bem anfuts, like that of Me'iMcTher Jones, when/apua- trophwing Erin and b» r harp hung upon the willow* 
I,e crew from tho assembled muililmlo tears of sympa- 
thy f .r that oppressed country—sentiments that enno- h e tl.clr authors, huJ inspire their hearers with rtnula- 
fen of rivalling the deeds of former times-we aro destined to hear coarse abtirp, virulent detraction, or fulsome adulation. 

'Vc (?i,J not however, when wc starred, in'eod toiuu 
0 u "‘9 cP's°de. Wa proposed, in exaroisw of an un- 
ipitMionerl right of tho Tress, to criticise so toe cf tl*Q 
toasts drunk on the 4th of July, am) more especially (ho two given by his Excellency (be Lieut.’Covernor 
or Virginia. 

Thr first of tlrcse is In tho following words: 

»-! K' X.' P*™*- ‘,(-'ea* Winfield Scott—The dli.cti rw of the Old Dominion are with her heroic son -i>er i.eep indignation with the eraveo injustice that has done him wrong.” 
*' c bpf'cv* H'ei’o is no Virgioiao of whom the firat 

member of this iu«t is not (rut*. “Tbe affeciions of 
Virgmra arc with her heroic von.” But wo mistake 
Virginia and Virginians very much, and wa thfnk bin 
Luut. Excellency has greatly mistaken them too, if < 
he c':ppo»«s Virginia prepared like him, to call (bat 
condoct craven vtjuiluc, which neither he nor she, 


